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cieties of the Prcvince of Liege, Belgium, had 84
wagon-loads of pigeons en route to various points
in Belgium and elseiyhere. Each wagon would
hold at least 45 panniers, and estimating 46 to cach.
our contempory, L'Epervier, computes that at
ler.st 20,000' pigeons were dispatched on that day
by the amateurs of the province.

Two persons baving lately been convicted before
the court at Charleroi of baving fratidulently con-
nived at the escape of pigeons to the injury of Mr.
L- , were sentenced, the first to three monthe
inprisonment and a fine of about $5; the other to
eigbt days imprisonment, both with costs.

Comaplaints having arisen of irregularities of
the telegraphic service in Belgium in connection
with pigeon flignts, those employed in the offices
bave been prohibited from participating in future
in such contests. Belgiun pigeons societies in
their races, as a rule, alluw a remission of one
minute for overy 300 metres (1 metre equals 39.-
3' inches) necessarily traversed on foot, by the
shortest route, from the loft to the office in report-
ing the retura of a bird, 150 'metres giving au al-
lowance of lialf a minute. Some societies com-
pute fractional parts at the sane rates, but this
in practice is not considered to work equally
well.

She is a magnificient bird and fit to win in uany
corgpany. His birds are also first-class in size,
marking, &c., and would be lhard to beat at any
show. His Carriers (of which he hau an immense
kit in black and dun) are also "away up" and wher-
ever shown his competitors would have hard work
to beat him.

He bas strong, healthy'young birds from his
best stock, and if successful in reat-ing them, they
must of necensity improve the quality of fancy pig-
eons in Canada.

He spoke of trying at some of the leading
American shows, and I have no doubt but that he
would come off victorious in any of his epecialtiep.,
He deserves great credit for importing these birds
at sncb an expense, and is worthy of the success he
has had in the past, and of the success he is cer-
tain to have wlierever he shows his birds.

Eis loft are particularly clean sAid Çeltkept,
though a trifle small for the nunmber of birds lis
keeps. Mr. Weldon informed me he ha lto .sev-
eral pairs of good birds, for whch ho had no room,
away breeding.

H. B. DONoVAN.
Toronto, June 7th, 1883.

lloming Antwerp Stations.

The following gentlemen have kindly offered to
properly care for and liberate as instructed, any

Editor Review. Antwerps intrusted to their-care:-
Being in London this week I called on Mr. Guelph, Ont.-John Campbell.

Jas. O. Weldon, and he kindly drove me out to see Mt. Brydges, Ont -Thos.Pearce.
his birds. After tea we took a stroll round his Quebec, P. Q.-Chas. M. Smyth, Box 53.
place, first of all visiting some pheasants he has, Strathroy, Ont.-Jas. Fullerton.
English and Japanese. He tells me he as a lot
of eggs down:from these, and expects young birds
in n day or two. We next went to see his feeders,
under which he bas any number of young birds Editor RevIew.
and eggs, in Pouters, Carriers, short-faced Tam- Wbat is the reason of the non-fortility ofso
blers, Jacobins, &c. If everytbing goes on i nany of the early eggs ibis season is a question
Mr. Weldon will have crowded lofts in the fall, wlicl is being asked by many chioken mon, botl
although he is now baving built a large wire aviary, in Canada and tbe United States. I tbink Mr.
with bouse attaclied. We next .went to see bis Carson liasfaken a wise step ini bringing the sub-
iniscellaneous birds, among which I noticed S'ever- ject before the fancy for discussion and intercbange
ai first-class shortfaces, Trumpeters, and notably, Of opinion. That there lias been some unfavor-
6ùu really first-class lEcd Jacobins, and a beauti: abl condition .or cause in operation is only t 'oo ap-
fuI pair of White Africa Divis, thougli perWaps h parent, but whethcr h is the raoo or the severity
littie large. Re lias soins imported Red jacobins of the weather, or something else, is for ue fanoy
wliicli are unusually fine in bood and chain. We jusi now te dterine, and to become acquainted
ithe saw bis Pontera d Carriers, wbich certain y wit e cause will e along step towards prevent-
istakc the cake" for anytling I nave seen for a long ing fia re-occurronce.

time. is Pouterfares "A t" d ho lias talem on lu the rr8t place Iihink it bas been too general
al colora Black, ired. Yellow, and Bine-pied aud t . be atributed to any peculiar asts of fetpding.
White$. I at and fatcie thn for au hour, At art,I b au ed to charge i, upon the Asia-
and was most particularly tsen oit the whtes, tics, but as Leghorns and lymout iocks seem
of which lie nasu balf a dozen pairs of grand birds, similrly effected, that ground become unten-
one old ie"n of Crystal Palace fame leading tloin. able -
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